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Q.1.A. Choose the correct answer form the alternatives given below :

1. The maximum number of co-parceners in a Joint Hindu Family business are

05

a. 10 b. s0 c. unlimited
Z. In case of urgency and to avoid delays is sent.

a. Registered post b. Speed post c. insured post
3. Business ethics refers to the system of _ principles.

a. economic
4. Technique of study of

a. motion

c. moral
concentrates on the body movements of the worker.

b. social

5. Planning is a
a. advanced function

B
a. minimum 7 members
b. maximum 50 members
c. minimum 10 members
d. maximum 15 members
e. Current Account
f. salaried person
g. 1986
h. t920
i. Government owned
j. Owned by private companies

C. Write a word or a phrase or a term which can substitute each one of the following :1. An artificial person created by law.
2. Name the form of electronic currency that exists only in cyberspace.3. Father of modern management.
4. A process where manager instruct, guide and communicate with employees.5. A symbol of a company?s incorporate existence, substitutes for its sig;ature.

Q.2. Distinguish between (Any_3) :

1. Sole Trading concem and partnership firm.
2. Life insurance and Fire insurance
3. Planning and Staffing. ..-_j-

4. Bonded warehouse and Duty paid warehouse
5. State commission and National Commission.

Q.3. Write short notes (Any j)
1. Features of Joint Hindu Family Business.
2. Principles of insurance
3. Advantages and Disadvantages of e-business
4. SocialresponsibilitiestowardsGovernment.
5. Any five principles of Scientific Management.

b. organization

b. basic function

c. legal

c. end function

B. Match the pair :

A
1. Private company
2. Public company
3. Overdraft
4. Consumer Protection Act
5. Postal Department
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Q'4' state with reasons whether the forowing statements are True or False (Any.ol. Co-ordinationisr""d;d;Jiit.r.u.ir?l*#r*"**r.
2. The membershiq 

"f 
, C"_;;;;;;ive Sociery is voluntary.

: Water transport is the costiiest means of transport.4. Management shourd o oiJ*orL,, purti"rpui* wh,e making decisions.5. The shareholders 
"* rnunug" ih" burin.r..

Q.5. Attempt the followins (Anv 2)I. What are thecha*"t"?ffi#entrepreneur 
?2. Whar is ,n" rlglll,"r^ce-of d;; irinciptes of management ?3' what is outsourcing ? Exprain'its ad'vantag";;;;lrrdvantages.

Q'6' Define Joint stock Company. Explain its merits and demerits.

OR

Define controlling and explain its importance in detail.
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